Seasonal analysis of 23.5 MRF (hobo) and P-M hybrid dysgenesis determinants in a Greek natural population of Drosophila melanogaster.
Genetic analysis of 23.5 MRF (hobo) and P-M hybrid dysgenesis determinants in a Greek natural population in six collections over 24 months, showed the existence of hobo activity in the population at rates higher than P activity. Moreover, seasonal differentiation in hobo GD-sterility potential and hobo repressor abilities were observed. The P activity was low in the population but some tendency for seasonal differentiation of the cytotype was detected. The two systems operate independently in nature. Analysis of isofemale lines, established from inseminated wild-caught females, showed rapid differentiation of their hybrid dysgenesis determinants in the laboratory. This shows that results obtained from isofemale lines do not necessarily reflect the original population structure. The seasonal differentiation may be correlated with seasonal environmental factors, and may be attributed to differences in structure and function of the elements that consequently affect their regulation and transposition.